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Black Fighters Get .le- -l Stran-

gle Hold on Heavy

Championship.

NEGRO QUARTET MIGHTY

Jack Johnson, Sam Lanxford. Joe

eanoecto and Bam MeVey Ct
Gloom Over Tlorlson of

WMta Hop.
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Th heTj weight boxing champton-hi- p

will probably b clouded." read
a fight letter from the Antipole. whr
Hush Mcintosh la promoting a world
heavy-weig- batUa between Sam Lang-for- d.

the Boaton "Tar Baby." and Bara
MeVey, the (last California negro.

Tea. there aeema little Question on
that aoore the altuatlon will be
clouded all rlghe In fact epaqaed to
the extreme, with four ebony-hue- d.

heavyweights. Johnson. Lanrford. Jean-ne- tt

and McVey, absolutely auprema
la the boxing world, not a palefao
fighter even acknowledged a allm
chance at the heavyweight crown.

Not for year haa the --whit hop"
crop been ao utterly hopeless, and nn-- la

Carl Morrt. Tom Kennedy, former
amateur champion. Al Palaer, or aotn
of the other aspirins; heavlea do a quick
Urn schottische to the front, the Afrl-ca- a

mitt-wleld- er stand to fraeaa onto
all the laurel for several season to
come.

To make matters mora complex.
Jack Johnaon baa deTeloped a dlatress-1n- s

case of annul, which mean that
the man who assume the prrofitl
of the champion, whether It be Lang-for- d

after the McVey battle. McVey or
Jeannette. will find hlmaelf up against
the same obstacles and prejudices that
confronted Tommy Bums at th time
be masqueraded aa the greatest living
exponent of "give and take."

Uetween the three blacks there la
little to choose, for. although Sammy
Langford la the logical suocessor to
Jobnson'a throne In the popular fancy
of most Americans, MeVey and Jean-
nette hare ust about held their own
with the dusky Bos tones. In faet
Jeannette bad all the best of the going
In their recent ten rounda of slashing
before, a New York dun.

The winner of the Laagford-MoVe- y

bout la Australia on December I, box-
ing day. will undoubtedly lay claim ta
the title, ao apparently the only re-
course for Jeannette will be to elimi-
nate Jim Flynn. Carl Morrla and all
challengere on thla side of the Pa-cif- la

and thua fore either Lang lord or
McVey to terma.

Boxing day la the big time for box-In- ?
all OTer Australia, but th word

boxing does not mean what It Implies
to the sporting public Boxing day,
over there, means the glTlng of pres-
ents, which ar usually la small boxes,

' thua the nam Boxing day.
e e

Louis Hahn. wall-know- n Seattle
boxer, did not make much of a showing
In hla first appearance In the Loa An-
geles game a while back. De Witt Van
Court, veteran boxing Instructor, had
the following to say in the Times:

"Hahn. who got a draw with Eddie
Dennis, eaya that he was stale and
could not make a good showing. Hahn
will have to show more willingness to
fight than he showed u If he ever ts

to make good In the boxing
game."

e e e
Billy Ryan, promoter of the recent

boxing fiasco at the Armory, was not
ao much to blame after all for the
rldlculoue matching of the prelimi
naries. It appears. Ryan apparently
had everything fixed up rosy for some
good boxing clashes but the lads, when
the time came for action, got to-
gether, formed an embryonlo union
and refused to get on as matched.
Kach one of them bad a sparring
partner or friend all along, and de-
manded that he be permitted to ex-
hibit his skill against such timber. Kid
Kxposlto refused flat-foot- to box
Jockey Bennett because Bennett waa
to box later In the show with another
bantam.

"At first I waa Inclined to call every-
thing off and return the money but I
couldn't do that because we had dozens
of militiamen In the hall who simply
walked In without tickets and without
paying and there would have been no
way of picking them out," said a
friend of Ryan's yesterday. "It would
hare meant a big financial loss to
him. Aa It was he went In the hole."

Tom Kennedy, white hop who re-
cently outpointed falser In a ten-rou-

bout In New York, weighs 1(5
pounds. Raiser's weight waa given out
aa 111.

e e e

The Frawley boxing law In New
Tork la not a failure as charged by
Governor Dlx. of New Tork. according
to Robert Edgren. on of Gotham's
foremost writers.

- "The population of this state Is made
op of all sorts of people." says Edgren
la an open letter to Dlx. "It's sate to
ay that SO per cent of the men take

an Interest In boxing, though a large
per cent may content Itself with read-
ing the papers.

"Isn't that majority entitled to some
consideration?" asks Edtcren.

"As for the Frawley bill. It Is any-
thing but a failure. At the start there
was trouble (which should hsve been
expected) with promoters who tried
to run things to suit themselves and
lgnor the law. These people have
been satisfactorily disposed of by the
boxing commission which has made and
enforced necessary regulations and haa
driven crooked and law-evadi- promo-
ters out of the game.

"Today under th Frawley law box-
ing la conducted In New Tork In fully
as satisfactory a manner as basrfall.
football, hockey, track and field athle-
tics or any other branch of sport."

Orpgm City 6, Brooklyn 0.
OREGON CITY. Or, Dec I. Spe-

cial.) The Oregon City football team
defeated the Brooklyn Athletic CIuj
eleven of Portland at Canemah Park
her today ( to 0. Oregon City scored
In th final period when filler ran Z6
yard for touchdownr

BLACK A2TD WHITS HOPES WHO
THE SLOPE.
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Dopeiateiw Agreed to Mn n Main,
nd Kile) la Otiier

Bockf leM Flaces, but Other
CtMlceai Are) Varied.

st rosoob rAwesrrr.
Ex North w tern football critics bar

ba heard from, and while there ap-

pears the usual variety In th oonfer-n- c

all-at- ar eleven cholcea, the back-fiel- d

men go by onanlmous votai Coyla

of Washington at quarter; Main of Ore-g-on a
and Muckleatone of Washington,

halvee, and NUea of Whitman, fullback.
On Interesting feature revealed by

the symposium la th unanimity of re-

gard In which the Oregon oxperta hold
big Warren Grimm. Washington left
and. Not on of th four southern ex-

perts choose Orlmm for th first eleven.
Dobl plcka him. along with .Presley,
Coyle and Muckleston. of hla own
aquad. and a Bpokase. crltlo will prob-

ably do llkewls. but the majority rule
nay.

Button of Washington got ono end
station by majority poll. Coach Dolan.
Trainer Hayward. It-- A. Cronln and the
writer selecting th Kt-pou- nd

High, Seattle, star. Dobl chooses
Tyrer of Washington State and Kellog
of the Oregon Avrgle for th other ex-

tremity. Hayward lights on Bradshaw
of Oregon, while Cronln and th writer
have given Enberg of Corvallla th
preference.

At tackle. Bailey of Oregon, Patton
and Bliss of Washington and Laird of
Pullman have th monopoly, with th
vote about evenly divided. Laird, Pul-le- n

of Waahlngton. ' Harter of Wash-
ington State, Flshbaok of Pullman,
Moor of th Orgon Aggies and Bailey
of Oregon ail have received votes for
the guard position.

On crltlo chooses Presley of Wash-
ington for center; Carlson of Corvallla
finds favor with another, while a ma-
jority agrees npon Kellogg of th Eu-
gene eleven.

Coach Doble's assortment, aa given
out to Ed Hughes of th Seattle Times,
follows: '

Ends Orlmm of Waahlngton, and
either Tyrer of Pullman or Kellog of
the Oregon Aggtea.

Tackles Bailey of Oregon, Laird of
Waahlngton State.

Guards Flshbaok ' of Waahlngton
Btat. Moore of the Oregon Aggie.

Center Presley of Washington. aQuarter Coyle of Washington.
Halves Main of Oregon, Muckleston

of Washington.
Fullback Nile of Whitman.
Attorney "Pat" McArthur, who for-

merly aelected th official elevens for
th guidebooks. will not attempt
cholcea this Fall, although saying. In
th llrht of pruaalo attacks on him by
the Waahlngton University Dally, of
Seattle, that be would not play "Sap"
Latouretta on hla team thla year, even
were he to choose a theoretical all-st- ar

.eleven.
"Latouretta did excel Quarterback

Coyle. of Washington a couple of years
ago when I picked him." declared Mc-

Arthur In hla office In th Teon build-
ing on Saturday. "Thla year, though,
Coyle haa had things pretty much
hla own way." see

"Bill" Hayward, Oregon veteran
athletic director, haa seen all the teams
In action except the Oregon Agglea.
Hla cholcea from the five other achoola
are: Ends. Bradshaw. Oregon, and Sut-
ton. Washington: tackles. Bailey of th InEugene crew, and Bliss. Waahlngton;
guards. J. Hart, Waahlngton Stat;
center. Kellogg. Oregon; quarter. Coyle,
Waahlngton: halves. Main. Oregon, and
Muck leu tone. Waahlngton; fullback,
NUea. Whitman.see

A study of th acorea of th Im-

portant games In the Northwest, those
between Washington and her three
leading rivals. Waahlngton State, Ore-
gon and the Oregon Aggie, atlokg th
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proverbial hatpin - Into the prediction
made by Dobl and nearly all th
other critics that without her Olant
tackles, "Max" Eaklpa and "Polly"
Orlmm. Washington won id not be aa
atrong aa In 110.

A resume of the "5ope" lead to
but on oonolualon Washington waa
about two touchdowns more formida-
ble than a year ago. Every angle and
vary Indication shows It. Washing-

ton State waa fully up to the
Coach Osthoff admlta It. Yet,

Doble's men romped over them S0-- 4 this
Fail against a 0 victory In Spokane
In 110. Washington's tally, St-- 0.

against t!r Oregon Aggies polnta to
thla aame Improvement, for Waahlng-
ton won from the same team only 12-- Q

one year be for.
Oregon, on the other hand, waa a

trifle weaker: the Oregon Agglea of
about equal caliber despite the losses
of Huntley. Hastings, .Dunn. Hawley
and the great kicker Keck; Idaho pos-
sibly somewhat more feeble and Whit-
man College about on a par. Whitman
lost all four gamea by a very alight
margin.

Ootalda the oollege oonfereno ar
several pigskin stars who deserve men-
tion for their great work throughout
the season. Fullback" MoCrea, of Wil-
lamette University, and End Francla,
of the same eleven, being foremost In
mind. McCrea, a former Everett High
School atar, welgha close to 190 pounds
stripped and would shine on any team
In th Paclfo Northwest. Francis Is

Eugene product who atepped Into Mo-
Crea' a shoes when the latter was
shunted to the backfleld this FalL

Quarterback Reynolds, of the Ore-
gon Agglea, and Captain May and
Evandon of th same team are llke-
wls entitled to a line of type, th
gritty Reynolds In parti-
cular. With 10 pounda more flesh on
bis frame the lad would
burn np th 'circuit.

TEAM NAMED

JFew Tork Paper Choose Four Tale
Men, Four Princeton.

NEW TORK. Deo. t. For the
football team for 1911 th

sporting experts of six New Tork pa-
pers named 21 different men. The list
of men selected by three or more pa-
pers follows:
Arnold. Army, guard. ...8
Bomelster, Yale, end. ...6Uluelhal. Princeton, center. ...8
Dalton. Navy, full er half back......... ...
Duffy. Princeton, guard. ... ...4Fisher, Harvard, suard... .............. ...
Hart. Princeton, tackle. ...
Hows, Tale, center ...8
Ketcham Tale, center ...8
Mercer, Penneylvanla, fullback...
Scully. Tale, tackle ,
Smith. Harvard, rlfht end 6
Thorpe. Carlisle, rlsht half
tvindMl, Harvard, full or halfback.....
White, Princeton, left and

CRICKETERS BEAT OCEAXICS

"Scrambling" Game on Columbus)
Field End 5 Goal to S.

Played. W. IX L. PC.Katlonals'..., 1 1 O 6 L000
Multnomah ... 1 1 o o .eoo
Cricketers a l 0 1 .600
Oceanic i o 0 1 .000

The Cricketers defeated th Oceanic
yesterday morning In th Portland aoo-c- er

league by five goals to three after
somewhat scrambling gam on Co-

lumbus Club flela.
The Cricketers were first to press,

though the Oceanic opened the soorlng
through Kellaa, who headed In a cen-
ter from Angua on the right, only to
aee the blue and whltea go straight
away from the restart for an equaliser.

From a penalty for handling, th
Oceanic again took the lead, but Just
on half time Creasy made matters even
once more with a shot, which gave th
goalkeeper no chance.

In the aeoond half th Cricketers
put on three more goals, on a beauty
from Mills on the left wing, after
which the defense, through taking mat-
ters too easily, let in Lloyd to score a
third for the mariners just prior to
the final whistle.

For the losing team. Haefllng In goal
aaved well on more than one ocoaslon.
The back were useful without being
brilliant. Blchan did good work in
the middle line and Lloyd was notice-
able In attack. On the Cricketers'
side. Mills waa conspicuous In defense
with Creasy and Gray aa leading lights

the van.
Th line-u- p:

Cricket era. Position. Oeeenlra.Msnsley Oo,l.,u,,,, Haefllns;
Kyl-- s H H. . ..... Oavln
Alatitiewe LB Leslie
Gardner ......... R H B .... ..... Cameron
Graham CHB Blchan
Mills L H R O'Donnell
Mackenzie OK P Faroe?Gallagher ...LHP........... OJedJenreasr . ......... .C F I. lordKinbua ........ .1 LP. .......... xelleasurnr .V ft ADua I

JUXer, Paans jlniinn, Hajs glmjeon.JI

SHEEHAH

MAY LEAD TIGERS

Rumor Places Staunch Little
ex-Bea- Captain- - With

Shreeder's Tribe.

PORTLAND LOSES MILLION

BpcrOj Orxtfleiaer J Beat Back to
Vlotarlj tor Seaaonla fey Nap.

MAny Seek Presidency of
Xcrthweetiem Xieaffue.

Newt Clover, porting- - editor of th
Spokane Spokesman-Revie- has heard
a rumor that Tnmy 6hehaa, rst-wh- ll

captain of th Portland Coast
Leagu champions. Is to lead Taooma In
th Northwest League next year.

"Knowing of th personal friendship
existing between Mike Lynch and
President ehreeder, I am lnollned to
doubt th report, but there must bo
soma fir where the smoke la thick-
est." aaya the Power City statistician.

"MoCreedls has announced, however,
that Sheehan will not be with the
Beavers next year, he add.

Locally there Is considerable specu-
lation over the former outlaw's future.
6heehan la a olean-o- ut sort of player,
and while he undoubtedly la slowing;
up year by year, haa a lot of good
haaeball In his stooky frame yet. Tom-
my haa a host of friends in Portland
and all are wondering what disposition
will be made of th man. with th
aynoopatad stride.see' Pitcher MoCreery and Outfielder Mil-

lion. Victoria youngsters, drafted and
purchased by Cleveland last Fall, os-

tensibly for future delivery to Port-
land, as Manager Wattelet oonflded at
the time, have been returned to the
Victoria management for further sea-
soning.

Wattelet closed the deal at the San
Antonio minor league meeting, so
more than earned his transportation,
a both youngsters should prov nota-
ble member of the 1911 Bees.

e e
T)nK niswatt a former foallnlarer. at

present a practicing attorney In Seat
tle, Is the latest canamate ior norm-..- ..

n T.airiia presidential honora.
aharlng the calcium with Portus Bax
ter. Seattle sporting editor, ana
Jones, of Portland.

Dugdale. of Seattle, It Is reported,
favors Blewett's candidacy. Dug Is
.ntinv . . umnnrir, president now but
says he will not hold over and will
call a meeting aoon to dear up m

er. la on th market, and several Coast
League clubs ar angling for him. It

n th vnnator the Jersey
City club In the Eastern League la
trying to sell Pitcher Rube Klssfnger.
Catcher Butler and Outfielder Wheeler.
Myers la Wintering at Ban Jjiega.

President Al Baura. of the Coast cir-
cuit, haa decided to retain last year's
umpiring trio George Hlldebrand. Ed
Ftnney and Eugene MeGreevy. and Is
said to be secretly pushing the agita-
tion for three mora for the doubling
np system.

"It will not surprise me a bit to aee
the directors vote for th double ays-tern- ,"

said President Frank Ish, of
the Seals, the other day.

e e e
Ban Johnson's efforts to bolster up

his American League cities are decided-
ly timely, as indicated by the attend-
ance figures of the two circuit for last
season. The Nationals drew to nearly

.000.000, while th Americans report
less than 4.000.000 at the turnstiles.

The Chicago Cuba played to more
people than any other team, with the
Olanta seoond. and even the Phila-
delphia Nationals proved more pop-
ular than the leading team of the
younger league, the Philadelphia Ath-
letics. The figures follow:

National Leagne. I American Leagne.
Chlcaio ... H.72. 806 Philadelphia S18.100
New Tork .. ess.0-j2!Ne- Tork ... 602.410
Philadelphia 61S.140 Chlcaso .... 502.190
Brooklyn ... H0.40 Boston 488.720
Plttsbure .. e0.070Detrolt 480,070
Cincinnati .. BSO. 120 Cleveland ... 400.000
Bt. Louis ... 720.06o!Pt. Louis.... 420,70
Boston ..... T01,42o Washington.. 680.090

Ttai .;. .o.sos.1781 Total .. .4.662.g30

STARS DESIRE REVENGE

AOADEMIO FOOTBAUi FLAYERS
GIRD CP FOR SEATTLE.

SotumX City Iiads In Habit of Irrub-$ln- g

Portland Youths Hard, and
Now Tholr Dander Is Up.

Next Caturday ram between the
all-at- ar hlg-- h school teams of Seattle
and Portland, on Multnomah Field,
means a week of the hardest practice
for aspirants for positions In the line-
up. The first practice will be held this
afternoon at t o'clock on the Wlnared
"M rridlron. Coach Rlnehart. who
tutored Lincoln to the city champion-
ship, will help the young-ster- a to work
up a few simple plays to set In shape
for the visitors.

The different man will be kept In
their regular places as far as possible,
to eliminate confusion. The team will
be rather evenly built, but the back-fie- ld

will probably outwelght the line.
Anson Cornell, who haa been out of

football most of the season, will try
out for a position, probably as quarter.
Be la one of the fastest and headiest
players ever turned out by any of the
Portland high schools.

The call for tlcketa for the game Is
already larfe. Beginning Tuesday, the
pasteboards will be on sale at th dif-
ferent high schools. The may
out-dra- w the Oak Park match last
year.

All the teams from the country about
the Sound have walked away with
Portland teams In the last few years
and a grand effort will now be made to
down th Northerners. Hill haa been
defeated by a pretty Large score for
the last two yeara by Queen Anne
High of Seattle, while Lincoln met de-

feat at the hands of Aberdeen and
Spokane. However, Washington High
last season was defeated by a much
smaller score than Wenatchee, which
claimed th championship of tho North-
west last year.

The team will be picked from the
following men: Welet, Beckett, n.

Nelson. Cornell. Campion. n.

Jack and Os Day, Vosper,
Blbee. Holden, St. Martin. Cole. Pat-
terson, Newman. Sax. Tuerck, Olsen and
Arthur Anderson.

Sllverton Team Winner.
SILVERTON, Or., Deo. t. (Special.)
Th basketball season, ha opeaad

In this city with a game between th
Trojans of Portland, and the Sllverton
Athletic Club, which resulted In a
victory for the home boys. Manager
Karl Wood of the locals says that ha
haa a gam arranged with the Dallas
boys to take place In this olty oa
Christmas night. The Sllverton team
Is a splendid aggregation and they ar
eager to arrange gamea with any
teams In the state. The line-u- p of
the Thanksgiving gam follows: Port-
land Grayson. 6 1 ruble, Mahoney, Cos
and Murphy; Sllverton DahL V. Wol-co- tt,

Cooley, C Wolcott and Wood.

BOWLERS MAKE HIGH SCORES

Portlamd Mar Sentl Tteoxna to Loo

Angelo Tourney iTk February.
From February II to 15 Is tho time

at for the sixth annual bowling tour-
nament of tho We-ter-n Bowling Con-gre-o,

whloh is to be held at Los An-gel-

Though nothing definite has
been done toward sending teams, Port-
land will undoubtedly hav at least
three teams at th meet Thy probably
ail will b Independent of any of th
leagues, as none of the organisation
sees Its way olear to finance a trip.

At Spokano last year four teams from
Portland wero at the tournament. Each
of the teams Is oomposed of five men,
which would give Portland a repre-
sentation of IS or 20 at the meet.

More high score wero made at th
Foreeters tournament yesterday, th
highest being that of Fisher, who
rolled an average of 194. Tho scores In
detail:

Total.
Fisher ...18-iei-lgT-a- TJ
Edelman ......... TOI
Abrams TOT 17T

Krause ..........178-107-178-14- 8 91 17!

Finck 70-1- 681 17'
Bohwab 625 1BI

SOS 141
These scores make the tournament

standing as follows:
rumM TotaL Av.

Ptiher .... 40 essa i3
Flnck . m 41 6081 162

Krtu4 .... 8S Srt2S 161
EdMmf .... 85 6PB4 159

40 6221 loo
Schwfca 41 6S23 164
Aaroa

agg)
88 6706 160

Eu . .. 84 60S! 149

LEST WE FORGET
!

YVtiaS Parmer Portland Player Ax

Now Doing.
Ma M. W. Fred Ely.

ELY, better known to fans
e of Pittsburg and the National

League circuit as "Bones." first oame
to Portland In the Fall of 1901, to visit
relatives In thla city. "While he was
here tho Paclflo Northwestern League
decided to buck the outlaw Paclflo
Coast League by placing teams In Ban
Francisco and Los Ang-eles- and Ely
waa offered a fat bonua and a still fat-
ter salary to Join "Honest" John

San Francisco aggregation,
which separated an angel from, more
than 180.000 that season.

Ely played but a short time with San
Francisco, for hla arm failed him and
he returned to Portland. Where ho re-

mained through the Summer.
The failure of Sammy Vlgneux team

to make a ahowlng in the Paclflo Coast
League caused dissatisfaction among
the fans and atockholders here, and
"Bones' Ely saw a chance to buy Into
the club. This he did and assumed th
management himself, succeeding Vlg-
neux, who retired from the diamond
and entered business.

In 104 "Bones" Ely made th mis-
take of taking his brother, Ben Ely,
Into partnership with him In the base-
ball game. They failed to agree and
this caused the former National League
star to retire from the field and leave
his brother in oontrol. Ben Ely then
brought D. E. Dug-dale-

, of Seattle, to
Portland to manage the team, and Dug
was even more of a failure than any
of his predecessora

After quitting baseball Fred Ely en-

gaged In promoting Independent tele-
phone oompanles throughout the' North-
west, and is still engaged In this occu-
pation. He is now at Centralis, Wash,
and visit Portland occasionally.

HAIU HITTERS LOSE IS NUtTHC

s Bine and IIonejmacs Onb-battc- d

bat Win.
Standings ef the Trams,

Won. Lost. P. C,
Honeyman - TJ
Eschlis ? 1 ..7K0
Marshall-Well- s 1 9 250
Archer-Wiggi- 1 8 .250

The Honeyman Indoor baseball nine
defeated the Marshall-Well- s 8 to 7, and
Rupert's Rubes beat the Archer-Wiggi- ns

8 to 5 In th regular weekly
clashes of the Portland Indoor Baseball
League yesterday at the Armory.

Archer-Wiggi- ns had the better of
the Eschles In hitting and fielding,
but did not manage to make their ad-

vantage count. Brown and Lodell did
best with the stick for Rupert's team,
while Dunlop, McHale and Daugherty
handled the bat most effectively for
the Archer-Wiggi- team.

Marshall-Well- s made a grand rally
In the first of the ninth Inning, tying
the score, but failed to hold down the
enemy in their turn at bat, and the
latter pulled In another run. McHale,
Magge and Robinson were the stick
artists for tho Honeyman team. Mor-
ton's pitching was a feature. He fanned
25 In the course of th match. The
scores)

R.H.E-- 1 R-- H. K.
Honeyman 8 14 8MhaJl-Wl- s 7 10 8

Batteries Morton and McHalet Mo-Ken-zle

and Welsendanger.
R.H.E-- R.H.E.

Eschlea ...8 12 2 ill 1

Batteries Kottermaa and MoConnelli
Dunlop and Hansen.

HTJOH JILJTNXYGS WILL RECOVER

Condition of Detroit Manager, Hart
In An to Smash, Is Improved.

SCRANTON, Pa, Deo. 8. Th condi-

tion of Manager Hugh Jennings, of the
Detroit American baseball team, who
with Father Lynett was Injured In an
automobile accident late Friday night,
was slightly Improved tonight. His re-

covery Is expected. Father Lynett's
condition Is not so favorable as it was
24 hours ago. He Is threatened with
pneumonia.

Hugh Jennings' lnjuiiea consist of
badly crushed left foot, oontused left
thigh, fracture of both bones of the
lower left forearm, outa and bruises
about the face and head and concus-
sion of the brain. He Is comparatively
free from pain.
AD WOLGAST GETS HTTNGRT

Fighter, Still in Hospital, Slake De-

mand for "Square aieal."
LOS ANGELES, Deo. 8. "Say, when

do I get a good, square meal?" asked
Ad Wolgast from his hospital cot this
morning. "I could eat a horse," he
continued, "but all I get Is this doctor-oooke- d

grub, and very little of that.
How do I feelT I feel fine and If there
was a suit of clothes hanging about
I'd leave here In a hurry."

Wolgast's condition, said the nurse
In charge, was very good today. His
appetite seemed to be returning rapid-
ly, but the fighter was kept on a re-

stricted diet. His temperature regis-
tered only a shade above normal.

Superior ooalt&JO. Edielsan" yard,

at S

reserved
from our entire stock

of Winter selections

at these prices

blacks and bines; ea.

WHlcb Church aUuOl ReelT the
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Several callers asked Eilers
Muslo House to accept
issued by a factory branch. Thl fac-
tory branch, It seems, makes great
claims as to being to furnish
pianos upon very

It claims to be "the only
branch In the City of

"All piano houses are merely re-t-all

dealers." it "We deal
you direct from factory to home," It

"You eave the
profit, you save the profit," It
says. Bounds you say.

Any of this kind are
wrong. A factory branch has no

over even the piano
dealer. It doesn't do any business to
speak of; when It comes to

a concern like Eilers
it Is simply Ask
the factory branch how many pianos It
has this year. Ask it how much
rent It has paid. Then see for yourself

much this wonderful
branch has to add for item, namely
store rent alone, to the.- of each
piano.

All other expenses, yon find, fig-
ure upon the same basis.

A tacky factory selling an
piano now and then, has no
to offer the. buyer. On the

other hand, Eilers House comes
before you with a positive
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One via the Northern Route,
through Spokane, the Canadian
Pacific and Soo Line to St. Paul

A. M, through to Chicago.
P. M., through to Chicago.
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of satisfaction. Should you not be
pleased with one make of
that you buy, we stand ready to ex-
change it for another make, for one of
over 40 of the
makes.

But to oap the climax, the peoplo
who called here Saturday were simply
astounded to find upon our floor the
Identical make of piano which
thie credit check of $100 waa to ba

at the factory branch as part
Imagine the surprise of these

people when they found Eilers Muslo
House offering the make of

for 147 less than th price
asked for the same style and make at
this factory branch. Eilers Muslo
House was actually selling the

for $147 less what the fao-to- ry

branch was trying to secure for
the same make of instrument. And, In
view of the conditions above,
Is It any wonder that ' Eilers Muslo
House finds Itself In position to furnish
even factory branob pianos at so much
lees money?

Those factory-branc- h checks, or near-check- s,

may ba worth $1001 We sug-
gest, however, that every buyer wish-
ing to employ the off con-
sult Eilers Musla House. Certificate
holders are sure to realize more than
$100 for every $100 check of kind
that Is at Eilers Mualo
House, corner Alder and Seventh.

No equipment in railroad service. Dining- car service as near
perfect possible. Courteous careful attention your
Prompt and quick connection Eastern points. You have

change cars very get the benefit of any special rates
- to Eastern and European cities. Call ticket office and let

tell you all Third and Washington 6treets.

WM. M'MUHEAY, General Portland, Oregon.

Contest Checks
Redeemed at Eilers

Callers $100 Checks Worth at Least $147
yesterday
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EVERY WEEK. FOR ARTICLES ON

"HOW WE WON OUR HOMES"
The Portland Realty Board invites the homeowners of Portland

and vicinity to enter an essay contest for the best articles on the
general topic, "How We Won Our Home," and offers the following
prizes each week:

FIEST PEIZE, $25
SECOND PRIZE, $10

THIED PEIZE, $5
The articles should deal with actual, concrete personal experiences

of home-winnin- g and home-buildin- g, setting forth, step by step, the
progress toward the achievement, from the time of making the first
payment on a lot or acreage to the realization "of the ambition. It
is not necessary that homes be entirely paid for. Articles will appear
in The Sunday Oregonian. Photographs are desirable, but will not
be considered in awarding prizes. The right is reserved of running
in The Sunday Oregonian stories not awarded prizes. The following
simple directions should be observed:

L Articles should not be more than 800 words in length.
2. The writer should be a bona fide homeowner, or the member of

a homeowner's family:
3. Write on one side of paper only.
L Sign writer's correct name and address.
5. Mail articles to City Editor of The Oregonian.
6. Prizes will be awarded Thursday of each week.


